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.SI I.III1U j Mr KTITHE Qt'lSOI li o ir ,
tIU tW

i..The )lanrhMT --Journal.. c tJy down the block in tha chimney
t rortu-r- . With Sam we felt of in-- ;
.duigtme aiid patronsgs, for tkoogh al- -

aa tlie deacon give liim iuU that
Lrro grew red as a Wet aud vowed Lc'd
be up w ill Mm some day for that.tl K. n.

i
We re in tiijrrsrf , we boyi, and the

,
r"5oii rf it wt tl.U: w had Janglied
oat in ftift-Viii- time ' To I mi the oc- -

r"wu,")'l!l! t'ltc, m uioie

t.nii(k? Ilor wc datd the iZcpuhlikiu
piuty t.v fieehy wish rim iunati, and
l..n wt we fondly hoped wixk! le pluen
eiiulf to kill our enemy pom to le an eni-- i

tic, ti!,-- will tid him r-- the diMnrhtn
hiiinou whi.li wm a destroy in uf him,
and make him lrouger than rrer?

It Iroiihlid too m that I tttodrut iU-- .

I to-tt- ithout in tlm iiuvl iitlo and
friiutie muniirr, and cod only iudiM tlte
(.eutle )jiiddi' ti cho luy eyelid aOef
four oo'iil ill ink from ajuK which I LtM--

in my room, w hh h isn't inmked "I'lucln.
null," I y tut iiH'un. Heaven j;raiit that
my dream i viu.ply a heele ftihric.

l'i Jitoi.n m V, Nashv.
(w hirh a l"iNiiiia-tt- r.

d. sfhrn-- ! wne. l'an--n l.thrr-- ha.1
i,r,!v maH.Vi M4l(xi, ,S4 sam, vir- -' jut well a "twa, -i. r.ly. Thej.ar.;

I, uottljy view of wn'ic of Anut !U Mm he j;iv,i hi Ki..t HMiimn, re.-oti-
. ili.r

!, c.f North .Wearem. Now. l'araon ami fife t.aiil :entiJerrwTc oujjht never to lauMb wr jwiey-evei- -lly

Smnmrrnl, w a man iu the veryotetj , i tliat inat. lie;WUI lW w, tiitu are aermon v as a ryn; o.
hlit-l- to jronke the riili!i' f unjiirit- - ,11 1,,l'n at "0l1 11 "r 10 .unnu.o ni rom.

: 'thtna I tune lnn the bet cr u aeU
tulivtl juvenne. lie w a tun), wir , mmirnnfMit hut uw it vns

i tot k Jowm. e t t ttHik unaware, ve iianxiu'i
fn-ki- y little mail, in a Kw,lere.l white .,,. Yi. ...... s one (' them hilin' hot da 8 that eome in

wa i rigidlv Biiira! anil iniru-th- c in Li

turn of mind, be had that fella feeling

ir transgressor which ! characteristic
f the l..e ioiutnl, ca.y-goin- g style of... ,,,..;.:,,,.

"

"' 8" l'ir hftu.l atom Ihey know it

Why Sam, minister don't ever Inuh
in nieetin' do they?

Ve put the question with wide eye.
Such a supposition bordered on piofunity,

Iliu

l,,l ff; Jur lo h f .

A , I. I j j
' - H " T I. I.,

i ..( Im.
fua.!i.ti - ,.i - is U.i t Jul..'
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T H K K I. M It t) IKE,
Mm Vrii"!tt.

1' ci. lTftir..
'i u ft. 4ii Mj U N. i..U r an

T II A V t It ' h il u T l; 1.. j

r..t..i T,',l""'t--
It w. I'm, i',iria. j

1 Ut0 tlsr." lltic ttr .L o.l M

iit.it I t I ! I. 1 T Inf W

... U.wwt.1. ,,.i,i,.. u.,ir .1 Jii.ti..tMiu
.II. M I .....I I. -- .!...... T.'i.k t.

r,.,Mi.i.e . i br.ikf un Vi.
lunt. I. : L..ijr d.ji.vud

hail a lUfor llk tlie eiiartn 01 circus n-- a

M.,,lj. tta oh hutidiiy moniiiigof ourMUry

we thought; it was approaching the fin K"t lepy. I he old mceiin hoti.e UkmI i r. y Momiek, s.pir.itin like a M.Wir.
of IVah, who unwarily toucked the ark j riht down at the foot c.f a hill Unit Up' j hMj,, toud. mid pnllin on hi specla. Ice. " '"Ul l"'!'"'""1'" " siii.lM.
Of the U.rd. i ' all the wind, and the .1111 bh.ed away .Ichhc.alel.v read me, from an old ropy of; " WM l''.1'," ''" uf 35.-- h'

Uwi, yon. Why, havcnVyou never at them gict wen winder, mid tliero w u u TriUm.H, aix vadsuv hi own edito- - J '" !""" "w !. U,'J..I, KaiMOl W,4m,
heard how there waa a eouusck held to ! pretty leepy time, there. Well, the dcu- - J riiy tho slavery ,,tiewi.m. lie finally ,

'' ,m,re mil. in leu

try I'liraon Morre! lr langliiiijf out Iiijcon he Hew round a upell, and woko up UaUicd into llie uir hhi it kin' J.o-- l! LoM! year. InlNTOthe popuialion waa S.'.W,-pray-

time? j the children and tapped the boy a on he j Wlwiher he referred to n,e or hie!f n. j Htn " increase of (v.'T.D HI. Total Rain In

LaitjihiiiK iu prayer lime! we Iwth re- - head, and Up' evortihin Htrni:,'ht ai lie i.0st lively don't kno. F.f he felt vt. ihirly ) cars of or over nve hnn-peule- d,

wilh uplifted hands and eye. j could till the sermon was mot through, moan in my ronipany n I didin hicn, died percent. In 1M0 it oceupl.il Km

My Kraiidl':ulicr' mild face became hi- - when ho railly ot tuckered out, and he j
( ,Ym.iik would embrace both uv us. j eoiupnrnlive muk of fotiileenlli Iu tho lift

minous willi a Hupprecsed smile which took a chair and sot down iu the door j l,nt niio I bade another li id.tful
' f Siaie. It now laml fourth, and ia al--

Well, Ixinly Mav, f..!ks ll .it is so

c!)!kt anil high sic) pin' ha to h:ll o

tht if rnmo dowo, and the deacon he had
to Ikv hi.

That are uiuhir. I KturiuUr it ih.w

Atittt, when you tan fairly heat the
l'" klctMTne a yunng nun ox.kin '

tne ounefc, ami uic iocum keep, n Krau.i ,

like a nil hot w. Will, .licit timed, de--

crce or no decree, the bet on im will

l ixht opposite the minister aud luii ly tfot
asleep himself just us the minister got tip
to make the last prayer.

Wal, Parson Morrel had a ay o' (.ray-i- n'

with his eyes open. Folks mid it
wa'n't the best way, but it was Parson
Morrcl's way anyhow, and sous he was

prayin' he couldn't help seein' that Ica- -

cou Titklul w as a uoddiu' ami bobbin'
out toward the place whero old Dick was
fecdiu' willi the sheep, front o' the meet- -

in' house door.
Lem and me wo was sil tin' whero we

could look out and we jest sees old Dick

stop fecdin' and look at the deacon. The
deacon hud a little found head us smooth

as an npplc, with a nice powdered w ig on

it, and he sot thero makin' bobs aud bows
and Dick begun to think it was stithiu'
sort o' pussonal. Loin and 1110 was silliu'
jest w here wc could look out and seo the
hull pictcr, and Lorn was fit to split.

tiood, now, says he, that critter'll pay
the deacon ofl'livcly, pretty soon.

Tho deacon bobbed his head a spell,
and old Dick he shook his horns and

stamped at him sorto' threatnin'. Finally
lire deacon ho givo a great bow and

brought his head right down at him, and
old Dick he sot out full till and come
down on him ker chunk, and knocked
him head over heals into the broad aisle,
and his wig fiew one way and he t'other,
and Dick made a lunge al it as it Hew,
and carried it off on his horns.

Wal, you may believe thatbroko up the
mcctin' for ono while, for Parson Morrel

laughed out, and all the gals and boys
Ihcy stomped and roared, and the old
dciU'OU ho not P and lcgun rubbing his
oi.:..s 'cause ho didn't seo tho joke on't.

Y'ou don't orler hiugh, says he, it's no

laughing matter it's a solemn thing, says
he. I might have been sent into 'tarnity
by that darned crittur, says ho. Then

they all roared and haw-hawe- d tho more
lo seo tho deacon danciu' round with his
little shiny head so smooth a fly. yvould
trip up on't. I believe mv soul, you'd
laugh to sec me in my grave, says he.

Wal, tho truth on't was, just ono of
them buslin' up times that nalttr has,
when thero ain't nothiu' for it but to givo
in, 'twas jest like tho ice brcakin' up in

tho Charles river it nil conies at once
and no whoa to't. Sunday or no Sunday,
sin or no sin, tlie most on 'em laughed
till they cried, und couldn't help it.

Hut tho deacon he went home feclin'

pretty soro ubout it. Lem Sudoc be

picked up his wig and bunded it to l.iin.

Says he, old Dick was pluyiu tithing-ma- n

wa'ut he, deacon? Teach you to make
allowance for other folks Unit get sleepy.

Then Mrs. Titkins she went over to

Aunt Jcrushy Scran's and Aunt Polly
Hokum's aud they had a pot of tea over
it, and 'greed it was awful of Parson Mor-

rel to set such an cxemple, and snibin'
1 ,1 ... 1 r i 1,... i ...i.null iu uu 1101.1: llinuil 11. Miss jj0.
kuui said she allers knew that Parson
Morrel hadn I no spiritooalilv, and now

it had broken out into open sin, und led

all the rest of 'em into it, and Mrs. Tit-- j
kins she said siieh a loan wa'nl fit to

preach, and Mrs. Hokum said she could -

n't never hear him preach ng'in, and the
. ....U .1... .1 .1. - 1 I - ,'.iit'Ai .unuay iiiu tieiicou uiui 111s win:

tliey iiiichcu up ami ilnv eight miles over
to Parson Lathrop's and took Aunt Polly
on the back sent.

Wal, the thing growed, till it seemed
as if there warn't nothiu' else talked
about, 'canto Aunt Polly and Miss Tit-ki-

and Jerusha Scran they didn't do
nothiu' but talk about it' and (hut sot

everybody else a laikin'.
Finally, it was 'greed they must bev' a

counsel to settle tho hash. 80 all the
wiuimcu they went to choppiu mince and
.....11 I :.. i ... i.......... .i. pie.....
tarts, and b ibn do.iguuts,

....
gettin' ready

r. t i i

,"" ' u"t"1' " lB"
counsels always eau poweiful und they
had quite a Mir like a ginerul tranin.

wif, h.'k tiifht, amlwik tHkniK"',WlUi
.... .... 1 ..... .....t .... ..! I

ith ruuii.l, dark, map.iiif eye, and a j

etirion. Ins;!., eraekeil, iliein2 voicr,
the fiil tone of hich made till tho
chiidrt-- Ure and L'iifijle. The new

thut rrii Siinmieral wan eoiug to

jrea h In our village spread abroad anions
nreludi! to koinethlllSf fllllllV. It

e went to the bouc of uml hi a very
liiliii ioiiii Iate , all ready to nt off In a

Intili on tlie klighli-e- t provocation.
The ociuion nit not lona wttntniK

r'n lithro,. bad a favorite .h ycleped

Trip, whoi--e behavior In meeting waH
.,,,. . , , , , ,.,, ..i:f. ,,,.,.
u l.i. h Iielitx a luiuiter'u iIol' on Suiiilavs
1 ip was a nervous tlo, ami a uojj nun

never could be taught to conceal his emo- -

tion or to respect conventionalities. lf
tttiyl liiiii; iibout the, performance in tlie

f'mgen' seat did not ilease him, ho wan

apt to express hiuieelf in a lugubrious
howl, if the wan longer than

suited him, he w ould gape with nuch a

loud creak of his Jaws as would arouso

eveiybody's attention, if tho flies dis-

turbed his afternoon's nap bo would five
Midden snarls or (.nap; or if anything
troubled his dreams, he would bark out
in his sleep in a manner not only to dispel
his own eliiinbers, but thouc of certain

worthy deacons and old ladies, whose

sanctuary repose was thereby sorely
broken and troubled. For all tlreso rea-

sons, Madam Lothrop had been forced, as

a general thing, to deny Trip the usual

sanctuary niivilcgcs of good family dogs
in that age, and bhut him up on Sundays
to private meditation. Trip, of course,
was only the more set on attendance, and

would hide behind doors, jump out of

windows, sneak through by-wa- and al-

leys, and lie hid till the second bell had

done tolling, when suddenly ho would

appear iu the broad aisle, innocent and

happy, and take his seat ns composedly
as any member of tho congregation.

Imagine our youngsters on tho qui rive
with excitement at seeing Tarson Stnn-mer-

frisk up into tho pulpit with all
the vivacity of a black grasshopper. We
looked at each other and giggled very
cautiously, with duo respect to Aunt
Lois'8 sharp observation- -

At first, there was only a mild, quiet
simmering of giggle, compressed decor-

ously within tho bounds of propriety, and

wc pursed our muscles up with stringent
resolution whenever wo caught the ap-

prehensive eye of our ciders.
Hut when directly after tho closing

notes of tho tolling second bell, Master

Trip walked up tho front aisle, and seat-

ing himself squarely in front of tlie pul-

pit raised his nose with a critical air to-

ward the scene of the forthcoming per-

formance, it was too much for us the

repression was almost convulsive. Trip
wore nn alert, attentive air, befitting a

sound, orthodox dog, who smells a possi-

ble heresy, and deems it his duty to

watch the performances narrowly.
F.vidently lie felt called upon to see

why and what were to occupy tlie pulpit
in his master's absence.

I'p rose 1'arsoii Summeral, and up
went Trip's nose vibialing with intense

attention.
The l'arsou began in his high-cracke- d

voice to intone the hymn:
hiug to the Ioid aloud

(I'leasc to turn out that dou)
Aud wake a joyful noise.

The dog was turned out, and the choir

did their best to make a joyful noise, but
we boys were upset for the day, delivered

over to the temptations of Satan, and

plunged in waves and billows of hysteri-

cal giggle, from which neither winks nor
frowns from Aunt Lois, nor tho awful

fear of the tithing-mat- i, nor the comfm
hits of fennel aud oiange peel, passed

u by grandmother, could recover us
F.vcnbodv felt, to bo sure, that here

was atrial that called for some Imlul-- j
gencc. Hard faces, even among the j

best taints, betraved a transient quiver of j

the risible muscles, old ladies put up their
funs, youths aud maidens iu the singers' j

seat laughed outright, and for the mo- -
I ,n(.,t a general snicker among children
j was pardoned. Hut I was one of thai J

luckless kind whose nerves once et in
j vibration, could not be composed. When I

' the reign of gravity and decorum had re - '

turned, Harry and I at by each other,
shaking with suppressed laughter. Lvcry -

I
thing in the subsequent exercises took a

j funny turn, and in the long prayer, when

everybody e!e was still and decorous,
' the whole si cue came over me with such

overiH)wer:ng force that I exploded with

laughter and hail to be taken out of meet- -

ing and marched home by Aunt Ixda, as
a onvieted riiiuinal. What eecially
moved her Indignation was, the more she
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I ilon't know wnt l the inntleruith
me; hut uv hite I !re;ii.i uuiv lvnliu'y
an l mole fri.-liiiU- thnn ci r t ili.l In

my hie. I Ik v a mcerihini uv nile-inar-

tvrr I cae I11 my adl.e.-ini- i

to (iiviiry. t".un of which Hui.i-jiitl- y

fi itel'ul. 1 fco t I" .! w illi tirei ivy
0:1 my iniiiil, mi. I ilu am dir.Miiiii mi inini- -

hie licit I iiW.k.s w ith cold mv la me
aml Mu,u,tl v , , hvA ,, ,.,..
V! , . , ,...,.,,.. .,..,...., ,.,,

i,l, !.. Iw,u n..da t.,11. He i.e.vhe.1
f

j,,,,. vt. hev a lumitv iu the vill;it;e
which don't live in but tunny. The bus- -

baud got inloicaled some year, ago, und j

knovvin' that il isn't (lie gcttin" drunk
that hurts a mini, but ucllin sober, lie

dodged (hut trouble by Maun' diuiik,
His principal iiuiooMiicnt is Vt hnliuhis
wife. The novelty of this bavin' worn

oil', yesterday nioriiin' ho gave her a

couple of ounces of arscenic. Vuulling
anibishcn o'erleaped herself his excess-

ive liberality defl ated his pill pus. The
dose w a', too big it sickened her she
vomilcd, tied lived, and winded him with-

in 1111 inch uv his life, I wu. ul (be house
and lale in tho evenin' left, sloppin'at
Deekin Pogram's, where we took a genu- -

iue Kentucky lea, which eonsislcd prin-

cipally uv horn whiskey and cold Idled

pork. From tlienco I went home and re-

tired, with my head full of the plson, and

Greeley, mixed in equal prporshuiis.
Fullin' asleep 1 dreamed.

Metliawt I wax in a biiildin', whose, I

coodent luiikoout. Stretched out onto a
couch aud kivered with a Hag was an en-

ormous giant the most hugo and com-

prehensive giant I had ever seen, even
in dreams. His legs was liko pillars, his
arms was liko beams, aud his hands
spread out like tho map of our wiinst hap-

py but now opprest country, llo seemed
to be in the last stages of a fearful sick-

ness, lie hud bin, in his day, a giant of
immene strength, and wtiz even in his
illness as handsome a human bein' ns

ever I sot eyes onto, liut it wu. evident
that ho was goin' fasl. He drawd his

breath painfully, and from ugly wounds
on his body blood oozed out slowly but
surely.

Who is he? I asked of flic Goddess of

Liberty, who sot at his head iu deep
lnourninsj and weeping violently.

That's 1'cpublieaiiism, she answered,
the only uctooal, genuine friend I ever
had the only man who reely stood by me.
liut they uro killiu' him. That gash in
tho back Chase gave him; thai stab in the

sjde wu. indicted by Kandull; tho itch
which so irrilatcs him he caught from tho

lllairs, and Good Heavens I here comes
another sijuad of his enemies! I looked
and lo! liossTwced, Hoffman, Seymour
Hendricks, nnd a dozen of my pertiklrr
friends were coniin in. They had masks
011 their faces, made of New York Tri-botji-

but I kuowed cm for all that.
Huffman seczed the bead of the prostrate
giant, while Tweed poured down bis
throat a nauseous Hood from a jug marked
Ciucinimli, fairly-

-

foieiug it down him.
The vielim shuddered, cy. he swallowed

il, as tlio it wuz his last and liual shud-

der.
You've killed him! shrieked the God-

dess.
We believe W hev, madam! shouted

the fellows in horns, pulliu oil their
"iuhsr tmd you'll follow nun niiiiiu it

j

p '

hill her, now! veiled one uv cm who' . .wu. cvidentlv trom t.oergrv, she am t
.,, ..... ' ...

1(1 , . ... ,;.,
And they MMzc1 her ami wigA and

hound lift', with fVilcfiil vcllc.
A), , ,h(.ir j( t),.y ex(.,.,)(ll(1, n ,,

d(,mollla(. ,V!1, (',,lllc(i llUull rM lu'
j jined, iUian..jililyl didn't:

know J possessed Put j.ist as our exul -

tation was at its highest the corpse gave
a icarlul gasp a coiiviiisnen uv ten boss

power. lie riz up on the couch, assumed
a sitting position, his face of a beabhy
Idleness, und willi a retch that shook the
bildin, vomited I never saw a human
bein vomit.

Good Heavens! sbtieked Tweed; Wc

.have given him too 111 m l. of the pizcu, and
its actiu cz an emetic ! j

The sick mini gave heave after heave,
, In the flood uv bile, which be ejecle.r

j ww (Jrw,k imt Iiiwl) M c,)Jf
and a score of sich. A very gentle heave
lauded Shuiz and Giaiz I trow n, on the

'

jjm,r; tt tittle bigger one tbliw out Fentou

j T hats tl onuiidrtiui. Is it a wamiu of
J Judgment to come was it a disordc-n- j

l.ionlK l lllinnli.

T,M' i"wlh ,,f In lllinoi t

. . e . .. . ... i ...

"'" hrcat of ( hio, which exceed it In

population by only U'.'..;U;". Ily l7i .
I'111"1 will huvo passed Ohio and
abreast f ''" Ivanhi, which ha now a

population ot .i,..:'I,(,:I .

Its agricultural and commercial growth
and developemcnt l its resources, have
kept pace with its giant stride in popn-lalio-

It now ranks with New York aud
Pennsylvania in weallh aud prosperity.
It has more miles of railroad over i

thousand miles now in oHratiou than
any other state In the I'nion. Pennsylva-
nia rank nekt as a railway stale, but It
bus only one mile of railroad lo every 71H

of its population ; while in Illinois tlie

population stands as one to il'i. This is
a proud record. Who can predict tho

reulncss that is yet to cane.

of ICernmiut liilllon
A gentleman advertised for a boy to

assist him. Out of the whole number he
iu a short lime selected ono and dismiss-
ed the rest.

I should like to know, said a friend, on
what ground yon selected that boy, who
had not a single recommendation,

Yon are mistaken, said the gentleman;
he had a great many. He wiped Ids feet
when ho caino in, and closed tho door af-

ter him, showing that he was curcful ; ho

gave up his seat instantly fo that old gen-

tleman, showing that he was kind aim

thoughtful; ho took off his cup when 1

came iu, and answered my questions
promptly and respectfuly, showing ho
was polite ; ho picked up the book which
1 hud purposely laid upon the lloor, and
replaced it on tho table, while all tho rest
stepped over it or shoved it aside ; and ho

waited quietly his turn, instead of push
iug and crowding, showing that ho was

orderly. When I bilked with Lini I no-

ticed that bis clothes were carefully
brushed ; mid when ho wrote his name,
I nolico that his finger nails wcro clean,
instead of being tipped with Jet, liko that
handsome little fellow's lu I ho blue jacket.
Don't you call those things letters of rec
oininendaliou? 1 do, and I would give
more for w hat I can tell about a boy by
using my eyes ten minutes, than all the
line Idlers he can bring me.

KlllillKlil.

Tho hunt uf Lift says: Sunlight ex-

erts a powerlul influence lu energizing
the organic nervous system. Indoor), m
a stimulant 10 all the functions of organ-
ic life, I believe it has no equal within
the rango of natural agencies, listen
deney always is to induce the projK--

r do
vclopetnenl of tho physical organization
promoting the complete change and jmr-le-

ct

assimilation of food to the wauls of
the organism. Hence the immense, value
of it in scrofulous constitutions where
imperfect assimilation of food and poor
physical ilevelopemeul aro prominent
characteristics. The observations of Dr.
F.dwurd 011 the influence of light in pro
moting tho perfect developemcnt of ani-

mals led him to conclude thai iu climates
where the exposure of the whole surfuee
of the body to light is practicable, Il Is

lavorublo to the regular formation of tho
luote'l find l.l. i lo'Mifi.i-- 1.11 iitll1f.hti'll
-

Bi( uu.m,..,a

nM to r,hU)lx h(:Mty frllmUoB U,

c,(ilil.c Hn(uU w,1()i)e

deviations of form do not appear Incura-

ble. In consumptive diseases also, It Is

exceedingly useful.

A Hm.ll.li. Young 1. .

Tl.c life ol Dr Puflics, of Liveriol, has

the following : A young lady, the daugh- -

ter of the ow nor of the house, was ad- -

dressed by a man, who though agreeable
to her, was disliked by her father. Of

h wouM lt0, cJlm!Ilt Ul U(Clr un- -

ion and ho determined tot-lot- . Tl

night was fixed, Ibn hour came, b plmed
a laddei to the window, and in a few lno--

window, and left bim Ui return ujxiii the
double horse alone.

( . il U .! foi It i.
I 11 I: c ' i. n v rt x II o f k r.

t . tort p. u;l. Mao. hi ! , Wrniiml.

lTrft?'u XJ:aXt" j

iu.! . ;! iiii.iui.nl ttr .uf 1,1. Ii.xim Imk-- tmt
k ill. u Mm. u ;.u i" .!-.- . .

U l.ial 11 ! .: l...m iu iv.rj rifpni.

Tul t'niiui.li to ii. kii in I'tiicr-- i

51, x JoH if. VANtihlll.lP,

A R 1. 1 X () T O X II 0 t' H E ,

A. E. lUurt.Krr, I'iritur.
A.liugtun, Vrmuat.

W A H II I X O T O X UOTF.I,
(jJ'.O. W. UAKUt ftopiiiU-r- ,

l.ir.,l, Vermont.

limn! X'r. nii.Hli!-'..- at. miner b--r Ji r
at ri'sw-nat.l- l.f, is.--ti lyl.'.I

iio)Mi.i:y iKifsK,
k. l'uin, Veriumit.

1 ri iu
Niid U:x.th t.r tiummcr li..anUn.

UKrr hi Ni'Krt:
K. II tirsis, K pilum lli.uf, .Mnrh- - sl r, Vt.
Col. M. H. C.iH.urn, Factory I'xiiit, Vt.

4."lyl.ji

M O UVlillT HOTEL,
Mihll'tu Hj.iu.K. - Vermont.

UrwAliD UIcKCOltl'H, 1'rojrrietor,
Tl.is m anil eoiunioillom hotel, l.uilt to meet

tlm I'li'Hi-in- (l. niMi.1 fur nti la.i.iiii'Ut, rrcated
l.v Ilia 1111. 1. rii.nl wili i of Uul.llo.
..n Ki'mii,', l opeiitit on I lie 1 r t of June,

for the au'aMU of bMlnit

MT. M A X H V 1 i: L D HOTEL,
Slown, Veimolil.

Fiit el hotrl, villi all tli niiHlern improve

ments. AeconiiNlatioi. for 31 U CuioU.

l. u.l N.r. KKKI.EIt, Slanagor.

BAKU W K L L H 0 V H K

lit . VV. CkAMTuX,

Itnlland, ltllj,l Vermont.

11 w 8 a r r o n i,
V uiifaclurer of

T11KCF.LK11UATK0 McLAl'OHLlN I'UMP,

Order iruniitly filled. hast Arlington, Vt

P , 1IOLTOS,
I H tier in

l.UY OOOIiH, 0UOCKU1KS, CHOCKE11Y,

llardirare. HaU, Cap, and Hhfte, ..

Uanhy 1 Coruera, Vnriuout. 451yltilil

J; L A N D 0 N,
Diui aa is

Head Boots and Shoes.
jblim' and lietil'n, Misaea anil Children', of all

tjles ami qualities, and different manufacture.
All imk warranted, and ms-i- giMxl. Alao

lUibber lJootn, Over Coats, Over Shoes.
I'awlct, ... Viinuout.

N. latest tyl(i hoot made to ordur,
21 til 1

C. li. WTLLIAMH,
diaibr in

f) It T UUODHi 0 II 0 C K II 1 F. H ,
and 8ln , Crockert, Ac,

and hiaitufarturer of
1' A I. M I. K A F li A T 8 ,

(llyll.12 Ik.udvillii, Vurmoi.t,

JAItllLK WOI'.KS,

ll ?' VhltSKT, IT.

T . M . CO L L I N S

F.tul.iT an. liealer in all kinds of An.eriran
Marult', l.i.itiiiHiit, jiiun 1 oj.s,
Uorlt, Ae. Si!i!trtit'n lhnirattfr-i- . 4elljb

ILUAM IlllOWNSON,

(Sinvcssor to F. W. lloyl.)
Aseriin4Bt.B or

0 L O V E 8 A X II M 1 T T F. X H

or.i.-- in Court Hou. tl,

Mtaenmru, ... . Vnx XT

ILUAM MUUIilS,
I AINTF.lt, (.HAlNf.lt AM)

Taper II a n g e r.

Or 1. r hfl at T. Firkin tr! .ll rw-i-

ri'bij'1 j

Mn !.tu-r- , sm 1., an. is7L Ili5t

fin: NATIONAL

LIFi: INSLHANCi: COMPANY
r Tim

IMll.li Mills or AMKliU A,

-
Wimui .Tvx, """ "'

wir"ol-- J by S1ikt of ...w;ftfa.
It I un of II. Ihtursiu a uiUanie lu U

.sioi .4. Wuig u tb
MinK I'LAJi AT Low kATKS

til.tlMIIOATHl.l A.M. I U1Y
j f '.w- - if A

i imruijr ll.e .. of il uuur ih ttiv
j or of Uo 5utiis hsslMsi uu.ioe.KJ,

C. A. FATCHI !.IFtt,
JMsiii l.ssU-r- , erm"i.l,

S2i! A""Kt !' lruinsl

RATIONAL KXriiF-S-S COMPANY

Office, Troy, N. Y.

SPKCIAL N0TICI1
NATIONAL KXPPJDi-- COMPANY

iffrit

1 r, T, .
i k f.rf 4 rtut.

VikmfnlkiitU.u aArat
r.t. i. it. si;iiii

biijfhtened it a the moon doet a cioud, j

but he said nothing.
Yes, yes, said my grandmother, that af-

fair did iiiako a dreadful scandic in the
time on't. lhit l'arsou Morrel w as a good
man, and I am glad the counsel wasu't
hard on him.

fc

Wal, said Sum Lawson, after all, it was
more Ike llabbitt's fault than 'twas any-

body's Ye see, Ike ho was alien for get-ti- n'

what he could out 0' the town, and
ho would feed his sheep on the nieetin'
house green. Somehow or other, Ike's
fences nllers contrived to get out come

Sunday, and up would come his sheep,
aud Ike was too pious to drive' cm back

Sunday, and so tliero they was. He was
talked to enough about it, cause ye see,
to have sheep and lambs a ba-a-i- aud a

blatln' all prayer and sermon time, wasn't
the thing. 'Member that are old nieetin'
houso up to tho north end; down under
lllueberry Hill, tho land sort o' sloped
down, so as a body lied to come into the
mcetiii' house steppiu down instead o' tip.

Fact was, they said 'twas put there
'cause the land wa'ut good for nolhiii'
else and the folks thought pultiu' a meet-i- n'

house on't would bo a clear saviu'
but l'arsou Morrel ho didn't liko it and
was free to tell 'em his mind on't, that it
was like biingin' the lame and the blind
to tho Lord's service, but there t' was.

Thero warn't a better minister nor no
one more set by in all the State than Tar-so- n

Morrel. 1 lis doctrines was right up
and, down pood and sharp, and ho give
saints and sinners their meat in duo sea-

son, and for consoliir and comfortin' wid- -

.lOIS BIIU UipiWUS I'arSOU had'nt
his match. Tho women sot lots by him
and he was alius' ready to lake tea round,
and make things pleasant and comfort-

able, and ho had a good story for every
one and a word for the children, and may
bo an apple or a cookcy in his pocket for
'cin. Wal, you know thero ain't no plcas- -

in' everybody, and cf Gabriel himself,

right down out o' heaven was to come
and bo a minister, I expect thor'd be a

pickin' at his wings, and sort o' fault
findin'. Now Aunt Jcrushy Scran and
Aunt Tolly Hokun they sed Parson
Morrel wasn't solemn enough. Y'o see
there's them that thinks that a minister
ought to be just liko tho town hearse, so
that you think of death, judgement and
nothiu' else, when you see him round ;

and ef they seo a man rosy and chipper
and bavin' a pretty nice sociable sort of a

time, why they say ho ain't spiritooal
minded. 15 nt iu my times I've seen mill
inters that the most awakeuiu' kind iu the
pulpit was the liveliest when they was
out on't. There is a time to laugh, Scrip
tur' says, tho' some folks never seem to
remember that arc.

liut Sam, how came you to say il was
Ike llabbitt's fault? What was it about
the sheep?

Oh wal, yis I'm a comiu' to that arc.
It was all about them sheep I expect
they was tho instrument tho devil got to
work, to tempt Parson Morrel to laugh
in prayer time.

Ye sec there was old Dick, Ike's bell-

wether, was tho fightin'cstold crittur that
eve ycr see. v uy nick would imtt at his
own shadder, and everybody suid it was
a shame tho old critter should be lea to
run loose, 'cause he run at the children
and scared tho women half out their
wits. Wal, I used to live out in that par- -

ish in them days, and Lem Sudoc and 1

used to go out f parkin' Sunday nights to
see the Larkin gals aud we had to go

right 'cross the lot where Dick was so

we used tor go and stand at the fence and
call, and Dick would see us aud put
down his head and run at us full chisel,
and come bunt agin the fence and then
I'd kcteh him by the horns and hold him
while Lem run and got over the fence

, t'other side the lot, and then P let go and
Lem would holler and shake a .tick at
at him and away he'd go full butt al

j Inn, and IJin would ketch him by the
borus and hold him till I came over thai

as the way we managed Dick but ef
fie come up sudden behind a fellow, he'd
give him a butt in the small of the back
that would make him run on ail fours one

Ltm Sudoc jist wrote two words in tl
J palm book and passed to Keslali

J he bosses, they was bitched all up anil lUlt) oiounlie one, wlm h coi.vuiw.l the meuis b! was in hi aim. They mount-dow- n

the Hails, and switchin' j sufferer fioiu . enter to cireun.f.-rcncf- , ed a double ImrMt, and were soon at some
their tails, and all tl.c wimmin wa a Listed out f ireeiey. I!;it him over il Was distnm.-- fiom the house, After awhile
talkin' and they bed up every body round j s tremet.j.u relief lo the irk Individual.

'

the lady broke kilen. e by saying : Well,
for witnesses, and finally Parson Mor-- 1 Immejitly a greut thange come over him.; you see what a proof I have given you of
rid he says: Hrethrcii sayshe jent let we '

The moment I hey er off bis Mouth the iny sll.- - lion ; I hope you will make iue a
tell you the story jest as it happened, and '

pak-uo-- s di.aptsrareil a "lor k.shI d. He was a smly Icllow,
rebukeil ami upbraided, the more I laugh- -

j while be was a great rogue, Dick was. " 5 u don t every one of yoa laugh si tame to bis cheeks, and hi wcakiic-- s left and grnftty ninwcied, Perhaps I insy,
ed, till the tears rolled down my rtu-ek- . j Wall, that summer I remember they iiatlj 'iart 1 lsl. why then I'll give np.' him. t.Uriit ubout futiousiy, he put one

'

and not. She mails no reply,
Which Aunt Loi couMrued Into wHful old Deacon Titkins for tithing man, audi The parson k-- sin a master baud at f,w,t on Greeley and lSrowu, and tlteir ' but after a ilriice of wine infinites 1

disrespect to her authority ami restated 1 tell you be give it to the boys lively. I "tiii' off a (dory, and afore lte'd done, be miserable .impanioiis, ti a man tribes 'suddenly firlaiiiied, Oh, what shall we

accordingly. j There wau't no sleepin' nor no play in', i l.'ot l'"'m " ch a roar tb. y didn't j U-tli- , with the otln-r- , be killed the jog do? I bave left my money bebluif m In
i Hy Sunday eveniug, a we gatlieriMl j for tl hail eyes like a gimlet, j

know where toh-avec.f- finally, they out of the winder, which jug was fob
'

my room. 'I'hen, sahl he, we must go
I around the fire, the reaction from undue aud be was quick as a eat, and the young-- ; 8ive sentence that there hadn't no temp-- ! I(, e.l by Tw eed and 1,1 friends, w ho brx-- nnd g-- t il. They were soon again
j gaiety lo awUriety bad taken rdac and wc aters had to look out for themselves. It ts'wn took him but such a lcmuiou lo ( wei, thrugh if tame spert-ior- , projielled at the hou, the wa again plae-ler- e

in a insive and peuiiciit state, did seem as if tl was like them ( Wan ; but they advlaed bim afterward al-- ; by tl same motive miser. He rut tl ed, the lady iemMiutl, whik) it Ulna- -

grandiuother was graciou and forgiving, j four beasU In 0 that was j lers to pray with hi eyes sbet, and tl ! londs of the goI.less, tore ofi ber moiirnia j tured brer wailed bt low. liut i do-b-

A utit I jtii still ihst front y j full o' eyes behind and before, for which '
pamou bo confrMSrd ha ortt-- r 'a done it, , and wtiz in the i t of embracing her iaye--J lo come, and so 1m gently called,

i air of reprobation which she held to be a ever way be wa Maudiu' If you gave on--1 So, boy, said Sm, who alw ays drew ! w ben I awoke. Are you tomiiig? When she looked out
iaaiutary means of qukkesicg oar con-- j ly a wink be was down ou you aud Lit amoral, y see it J'aru )ou mu-- t take j I ley for bouts tegitating over this

'

of the window and said, Pcihaps I way,
! ecietice for U future. It wa the re fore too Upwith Lis stick. I know once care what ye hx-- at, ef ye want iu kci-- dream. Wa it proln-e- or piled pork? and perhaps not; anl abut down the

sviti nnnsual delight that we saw cor old

ft lend Sam come in an lt himself .qni- -
j from laughin' in mcetiii. ( 'kridian
J


